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Anmmiit2eQ?hve' A good season is expected ad banquet at which Mr. Blake was presentrïgteÆ-M«. nnffihg»

The Be» AnnUir Kowtn* «*»*• blllty of tiie visiting Liberate 8jH>alclnR at the
The annual meeting at the Do» Amateur length eaBteenipiated. The Premier attar

NaSM^W» Pa^ H^oo Jjg~!r t&’T.
ffig” C^$j ported the*elub to he to » fjgl*£»jj$j} SpSSehmînetMe'oabtoet would ted, agd B{ (Utharms, Ont.. Jan. S4th,M87.-AI»ut

fésssisap?SAE>£ §jEl§ I ïSatrSSé
njrjj W. J. Smith ; Secretary. H.D.OlaikeOfBt. 3; ,he Bercheeet territory awarded her pal„, across my back were almost unbearable,

mnSS SSHS:

ImW ®la* AMMiUmmew—1*  r iFieleataot sections of the population would be and a(tor ^kiyg eight bottle» I woe completely
mMei oson, wuvgwe abu* »■ I A Ihn) meeting of the committee» icproscpt* repreecnt^d In the G<w#rnroeo t -before tbe cured,S^BtEméSS^^ëS
*1K>w that the racing season has opened SSsSS^xS^S

poiiceM. Na.York /U ^ aSKT

in Slevfn eu Mon-1 JSSSSSts^ ,IXKS «TEC»?»

■■heedatohia Usa eleven bleydedobA absence ef Mr, Lens** raring to Tile duties at
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your friends and neighbor», men and 
whom yon know and reepeefcoM** * 
conviction to any doubting mind. Tnese 
words of gratitude are from those who have 
iwan -«flirted but are now well, and the per> 
sons giving them are naturally ^solicitous t is 
others, troubled as were they, may know toe 
means of cure. There is no reason why yon 
should be longer ill from kidney, bv« » 

troubles. Yon oaa be cured ne wril 
as others. Do not tongradelay treatmeat, but 
to-dagr obtain that whiob will restore you

t health and strength : |
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Electric Despatch Company,
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9V»*>P«rb of Aeilhi 
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Hamilton. April 1 
lettlcment of the la] 
Brighter to-day. Th< 
will have «another « 
noon to try to arran# 
Is said that if a ad 

' arrived at the lock-on 
be rescinded.

At the meeting of 4fc 
the application of the 
the issue of f100,000 1 
refused. The estimai 
rate of taxation fixedj 

A number of politic 
*nce societies were t 
Commissioners at thei 
that the number of 
duced to twenty, tavc 
saloons cut oft altogell 

The annual session o 
Grand Black Chapter « 
•rganization of the Or 
Orange Hall at 2.30 
delegates have not i 
pected that about 10» 
parts of Canada.

The Internal Manag 
Board 
mend 
be advanced |50.

Right mere desert- 
arrived in the city. 

Chus. Johnston, a 
of the slickest pic 
was arrested last 
grancy.

At the Pollue Court 
Cusker was fined $10 
n Mrs. Sayers resten 
found guilty of pickin 
if Mrs. Mnrg»ret ; 
sent to the.Centrai

commercial tr-

fa
'3ÆsEtasifisdÿ

Jan. 36 to carry 6 lbs.; eTi 
trance, 5 guineas, thee 
miles (to start at the 
whom declared.

F«WORLD Canada make» a
foreign power, it to not 
•art any clause providij 

= discrimination against
e==T  ̂ t*o< 1» to be taken for granted, and accepted

Laet aummer, whee the dog etar raged and a, s
kvdmphobia Sd ita owu-yhen *e Butter- that in net t can u the prewnt, a Can- 
Wurth brigade itoitned the rural eohopl adton dhjer-in-couneil should issue with regard

Itoea but the farmers had had too much ex- wœe articles wut be free town Owe* Britain were represented:
•erience with commercial and political hay- ^ Aude» ordeHn-eouneil ewy he aeeep- Twaue. ju.
lurk men to sign away tin* franch toe. Then auy, but only to snake effiôal petoltoatfoa of I A£r,*ÿ t
the faddists disguised their bait as Contmeu- ,he feet. fSTP..-. ,  _ _
tal Free Trade, and one of the twig», The And yri not very long sgo it
Globe to wit, nailed upon the farmers to tended by some of ppr Commeffit1 DgWWgto. | «gLJ,; ffg» TgS2g^Sy 
•«meet, protest, resolve” rear up in front and net pnjy Canada has a right to dtofr.W- 
Mok out behind generally. This spt'ssl also nate against the Mother County, buttbpiml 
Ml fiat, awl the eMience laughed heartUy. Mr. Brown’s astien in lWAthese extota a goqd l a». 1 

~ ‘ Free Tmd» beoame Un- precedent fpr Ü, Mr. ^Wirn’s JWJ ogd*«
such action, nr intention aven. WS base <l“H9d «f8f' 
above, and within a tew months a similar de-1 Poiroi 
niai 90 W» 01TO behalf has bee* aurtberjged by M.
Mr. Mackensvs. These vrbo advise os *V | suMtoti, JPWLÜ

*• we both should sod may
Gnat Britain will be head put to to to find wotuiw,

wMEsaEiEB siSEssEgSrSS --KgiHFstesaS* sis^
T^wJ-TÜT Ur w get year that the» to dtocoategt among tiw f«ww» >“ appointedi^Tour^n.” the Ngrthweatero States, wd that the sewe is Ugrot U J^jÿtyjlÿ.TtS
^ h^Sddden these lountal- due mainly to the low price of wheat gwf K> ™ffitii£t tk^K5S»tod ad^wtoiandbe 

bavefor dd JOT Uminitking crop»- That wheat bto f«r «owe gS^St^tsiBeW apnuid, wàusodto »*y
butwbtothoytoy rears bank been "dirtwwwti,.to 0.P ««-a, •-» SSZ l^5g ^o^alS’^MtslLt

dian farmer i» at prewmt turning to^rftto confirmation And Imre to som.thtog wtooh ^ct^aîf^5KTtlth toTSleneà 

üian «armer prow ^ Station goes to confirm, and wbiqh we find m The uew
Km L. ItVthe ptor, the ha-tow and Mail’s Winnioeg Correspondence: H5
the £ that put nickels into tb. Umar's tint,
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BISArrolBTBBNT. 82 YONQE STREET.
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i Public Speaking

es sad
of The Fermer In Feint ef Nani hers, the 

"Entier «eennee the Wremler Wdn’t toe- 
veal Mie fssawa-A, Clehne Bvery- 
thhw I» » dstoewra’ Wee*.

I :■ Bet Telephone Company 
Static»ÏÏ-. : 13»'^^■trz^.’sisrss.
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CflANO OPERA HOUSE
EB.,.Upl 16,1U8

Special Matinee Wednesday, April 18

Moictrbal. April 11.—The annual |banquet 
ottbe Club Nationale this evening was both a 
eeeeeee an* adtoappelntmen*. it was a auo- 
cess to point e# numbers, being the largest
gathering in the interest or the Liberal party 
for many years,"principally because the dinner

disappointment because the expected dis- 
eloeuree ef his program by Premier Mercier

Z&nSŒ^mASgStèl- îw*btoü
who examined me and stated that ljiad on-.8 '^SSSfrom heart disease. Inflammation oi

Mr. |w t
: I, wibwmiAyl 

lie. W. JL fj
SAL* OF SKATS THURSDAY. APRIL UL

OBANV OPERA IN ENGLISH.n:m %I HSI SES g»*«W*MW 
IM final» KB*Awas engaged at the 

ohaeee7Md;mw*ly, 
and was snob ssSttlfeSs&nSgS

% of Kducalio» 
t e the board thime to

When I commenced Warner's Safe vu re 1 
only weighed 1*6 Ibe. I aow weigh MO toe.

Beci procity, whiob we were aU 
warned not to oppose at our peril, 

at the House of Commons took 
X so much to heart that

___ the disguised t*d under
majority ever polled ob a uatiooal

.* a hay staJHen; three yens 
corobe-NriMe.it]

m
tut SS5SS$,_};

i; tracks.
%•> jive; 9

jlow, own 
ere cut to

»]I A profuse and msoy _ 
iharge. with “ptooplugu 
palnncnt of tMMsarof 
weak eyes, lApaleed he 
cantonal nausea, pressera 
at times in the back <ft tk, 
ballons, cold fset, oûd S f< 
lty, are symptoms which i 
all of them are not nuesec 
Catarrh Remedy «ores cat 
stages. Itls pleasant u> a 
or caustic drugs. Of dm*

rjof
beenlevs

idteOf the

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

tudo and merit, lias nuver been excelled on the
to^SW|Î.ZfASKTd*A»* «F AtoTOTS.

ABBOTT, ANNANDAI* BERTRAM.
MIHBBN. MONTBOBIFFO,

■BPraMM

“tore, tore tor j
Editor WorU: So 

received by the £xj 
Women’s Chrtsttaa T« 
aling Mrs. Keefer’sdil 
Women’s Council at ’ 
been thonght right an- 
statements in regard I 

In the month at Kel 
Union recetvpd aetoW 
Kxeoutlve of the Coon

«V1

^SSssflSre
who

asaes®
____ _ ing that they cssMt «Mliaamir oroflU on

«mêêêêêï iMmmmwmm

injustice of drsggiflg a nw> U<m one province wwH U,ey nul/b*d Unowutotfd SrprotlW-1 UdB J^ t=S!at^^s“ •* *2?

»o another upoe the motion of any person who A, for fact ql dimtotohing crops, if a fast 25eci the piyer.

izss.tvaw sSSS
ssHjï JastegiBB “"■*

ii-sSÂSï:

* *L*i?eeJ,b C^Aton the old Treatv-1854 to IBSfl-wae e COod ^/a^r’oa^rlti ««» very »uec«^ll.
gives to oldand y^ng Mika ^ G^hto thing tor «made; anl under that ar«nga- Tbetoge-lty^Sd* Î2L Î£*S 
É.havugatari tmoal* w^<»<mHllt these articles were free. They were sJso ^^Twer. Wt-ftand

«Bd tototitto4totitoPWto»«IdU to.i tve ^ ï (rre yHdar Mr. jPfç.wp.. ^expendU.» |«Uir. tavlhg a KS.ee of
«Oto» Conserve***----------------------- > Draft Treaty of 18T4, bad it gow into nffect. Rueaefl announced that thia was

f3TLS!J^ï^gJSslm3!8ffi?rojtfÀSv

to have renewed the old Bpqiprpçity Treaty, ^“^medri for «ota^e among all th nT^SrinSnSStTrodbe wSrSTWMfWTBG| Tba Brmat cocker keoneto of B^tford wea

w* ».«««- — —I ÎÏ ^g^syy^E.’Bxnb’ieg 1 -a
Th, Màjl'aud Tl.r Globe ehould U shocked TheOalarie Tankard priai were thro pre- The above was left with TkaWeridto* ^,?IA1SLt.**cS*«rMtobes,0"Buay" V.H.C. 

hSat"United SmtesCirotspro- Kgto «JJiïf&dSSïïCMRKS»•«

pose tp “fight against nature’* by build,ng a Juyer medaffor socondplace. forent eetofofflcore, batbelonging to lieerose America. The club to a
•Serion. trouble- which to proguoriiroted. jg”^ ,roulld N.^ar. Falla But they ™ Trnnfl SS course. ^4d5gtopTe^enfî^w ctob£^5t- toZbSrftoi«W Amateur Athletic Union.

Mr. Davis, the member for Alberta, has . condemn anything done by their pd„n of The London Raferro^speaking Ing ttanrolvi* tiieP<1AthleUc- nnlew the hams The Niagara Club.** J**
tairnoretodo With foreign toritotoh. Mto^to « HZeMl^ r„ gralrov «Ampared.

than almait anyone, and be c<m , . does involve an IjiauH to tlie great cataract. Ta begin tahthe SssaS llatiroil » rarow a names were avoided. Jepaon; eeoretary-treaenrer. Q. A. WeUes, g>m. fyom The-Berm Telepruph.
aeked, unfold a very .impie Kheme I» which T|e thnJulea a fa. Wiman’a paners »™Uowe.roietM^mil^tolg^»em^rp«doa ---------- nrren^roientAJjM. MaWftan, to WrUtug w foon. Toronto
the Government oould gradually acquire the Guw<MIla only wi.ro wepsepoee to oWre^ijramM Wnr*ta tonst firent the Mnnanto ^SwkSnmroareaxphod over the«rtion »en« t0hear Sam Jonea on Sabbath Mat and
troublesome weapons without occasioning any agaii»t nature* at 8»uU Ste, Merle, or 6””*™ WsKnJmtK Pitcher Donohue of Syracuse bas sfgnsd m of tbs Pomelo R‘T^f^£‘”J^nB*vAan was disgusted with hie slang and yolgarlty. I
distrust among the “ward, of *•* .SS*?* . S^tro’ÆS^JEt. toboroSl,®'‘Sie^eerÆt a^îSSÎnt to ptoy wtoh ÆTstm*, ???10U<ïïJn Chariee am really astauishod that bole lionised aebeto

2^--- yfw*£ miawSta.«a- — fesaBOggSPySafSBsS&SSs^yM2 sr. r -".d this tzi&zz -Æ&ri «s^^ksw&s
sarri êtis EkxSâIEïï.-SÆ- •tt'$^"ass,1ïsrs» J&jaastK«afA3wss: «gyAgs»ÿj»«s

TnmmZtiJ» toUsu» <* *W c*» WWM-iti» P eWW^ j£^F? îSu" ^8^38!? fSTn^ub'wttlL’Sto-^w rorôtfg J *tiro a2dHol”w w môûStoB^rimpto bjfeffifermni

.,. atfaasaagîfra BRWBipraKpHi SÀS- ~Es^&aE»B,5 sjgF$£gg#fi,.T«gn'ygff-Xff jrja6SSaas««
on their rerorves,” to a» very well, but how 1. jh ths^ond if to DW, TP WIW»V« borroita«fan» 0*. $5W,W-treelike an Its EmU q,^ ,h, pitcher, who wM claimed by moved frem-henewm^bareor Uhebdubhas^asseasses'-w !»#***■*»»« s_

â»»naas,asKÆ SSs'kS &?n sriSrras^ïSto the extent of inducing him to trade bis ^*4teMito *0fitta«st to tomss tba. nimh”ïï£h2^hto tod Skei^W^to^SîeSto"! wltbrot oppoeiüon. drunkaad.diMirderiy, " whom depraved tastes
•hmtobad Winabester and cartridges. ever before, tb^say notl.mgof. Newark on April «, AroUjg^iSW^!*» S^lfisu'SUaX «o^Mror toZ

ESsEEeEsM^M SUBSl
Isstaasa: lÉMRnNH tMMjfflhaa erenssraps, ■Stp^Mf
blows jnst now. Annexationist Sills’ Toronto §,°ro°^ ‘A'r Slîl, wrold l^Lovro at Sever, grldge.

aUyrepndlatm annexation for «od financial . ,
reasons 1»‘ »ben 'I » **P bsnd-m-gtovs look „ Onwf Ns*et# tswta. ro sa to make 8wn w* w«S and Brown have not yet staled keeper of a cabaret much affected by the most But later than this come the faefo of « large 
With every onouxtoiantotiut home and every ‘^Ï.Tiïïïito be «eto .boni Enelkh feacessadla wUhN^w l?ortif*TSy Til want a raise on Jnguinary aoctoli»» of the City ofUght, Paris, find at Severn Bridge. TheSlibmer mlnele the 
Gauuuckophobe abroad its insinoertoy be- tlngnUbS frog Amgellro, a.C¥a!i,ilg what they goilast eeasen. arrived In London for the purpom of oonvhwlng name givgn tp Um spot where gold 1» found

air*.%*7msJME HStSmssss - ^SttfattnavAfg rr„-jgsag rtgussttt&stas. atfï&ï.lsgriîr* S^HSEsssfl^® uT^,'KS^KBe£ T5;
r^sittaftSSBES ^s^stsazssf EsSSS-SSsE fe

A».rôS375=r» «”• jgaSNST 3&httr<«&taee#jeFltigSSiSSBffiS» sixss£ss&*£ss& A

atsiws âassssstsss eÉTMSSSi^
rontix”* Sake, alive, if that oUy to muddier g to mtohTwto tSL^nna-lta Xiffrô wiü-tom" hf ?ro?fow d"^. htvef^
than this tew# what fun the Stratfwd W» mto l agvlcit Oaçriavçroclc. never entoredthe head of any one. Neariy all Lfcbéd material for a new lecture entitled
nllro must have with mud n.esl One of Tg SS SS2ft& £ » %3S»i Kg.

Worlds young men must inyeetigete strat- Som'iroSstSSraSU, hi» Wioe for them. Perhaps Spalding woridn’t euceoa6 calling upon the grince. I wro a
ford. Toronto wiU new mlrotl, wltarroy SriHyfeMVM"

other town—or dty-r-fo ■prpaf», it m any IffitQ .^mSsS? would be nowhere. and women arc oil marionettes, and thePnnW
thing, not excepting rnud.---------------- tffito l^cSWT^ ne^ ^oÆclSb BafflU0 ^ ^’,th tha “Bu^ust^b8 InXrsfJd7 *T

The Mail raises a wail over the iniquity ef The Prof 1«W la Pennsylvania. " ” \ „ ,,, ___ . eal» I, I will win over the prince to the protêt-
Canada's proposal to secure a bettor traneat- Betting men In Pittsburg are greatly excited teroatimmiteaSs nra^1"” wrMe* ‘ * Mavfa™aSd BclgmvTa wm wear
1 antic postal aerviee, and likewise her utter ovar anomcialannonncement thattheDcpiirt- BaU Fiejd.l Itofr blrosïs. tunics and Phrygian cape; tmt as you
deoravitTin attempting to enlarge her trade ment et PnbHe safety have decidgd to bring ïgjdon.. JM rig ’ffl know, I Was mistaken in the prince, Voila P
aeprnmjtn n* vjf the pool room question tea head, Activepy»- Toronto..., .Mg M Bopheeter. .HO .M0
relations with eouetnes other than ceedings. began on April 3, when Chief Brown -Si ** 'aS
States. It is quite competent for other ,„forn^ against H. O. Price & Oo„ a well HnuriW»»-- «** .»l* ITWÏ. -..«* *
countries to undertake this sort of thing. It 
is eminently proper for the United States to 
make deal» with Mexico, for instance! but it 
is all wrong for Canada to think of such a 
thing. Do MesirA Itiordqq and Wiman be
lieve that such outrageous rot as their men 
publish can ever carry in this country? If 
they do two blockheads have pome in contact.

wwœ
The best raodionl sktU in the etty was taxed to 
the utmost, but 10 nu purpoee. Bhe was racked 
with convulsions for forty-eight bon 
doctor did Ills best, und went away say 
case wee hopeless. After she came out 
QOnvulsioiis, she was very weak and all her 
hair foil out. The doctor had loft us about a 
month when I concluded to try "Warnerls Safe 
Core," and after having takou_six battles, 
along with sevurnl bottles of “Warners Safe 
Pills.” I saw.a decided change for the bettor in 
|u>r condition. After taking twentydive bottles 
there was a compiei a car.. My daughter has 
pow n splendid, brad of Unir and weighs 
than she ever did before.

CHATHAM, Ont., Mareli «. 1888,-In 188* I was 
completely rnu down. I summed moot severe 
pains In mr back and kidueys, eo severe tlmt 
at tiintis I would almost be p rostra tad. A 
loss of «mbition. a groat desire to urinate, 
without the ability of ae doing, ooming from 

it wore. Ui drops, The urine was of a 
color and oontgliied onnsiderabio for

eign matter. I became satisfied that my 
neys were Ip a congnsted state and that I was
«ÆBWaiÆ’Sht
flour* after I luvd taken the remedy I voided 

e that was ns black as ink, 
quantities of mucus, pus and gravel. 1 con
tinued. and It was not many hours before my 
urine was of a natural straw color, although It

Uso of tho remedy, and it was bet a abort time — 
before I was oomnlelely relieved. My urine „ 
was normal and *qan tnttblnfiy gay that I W

17.1887.-
,

IMJmv»
TOMA8I.

Grand Chôme and Orcheetra in the following 
and entire oo»-

en. Ojir 
7m tho 
t of tiio

to
i • 'A iMthill Fl»»er Mi,

Wilkksbarrh, F»,. April ia~Denmis Magee, 
well known in baseball circles under the name

*18HfeMl5i, Abbott
pany in Verdi s Maetorwork

IL I UOYATORI5,
TUESDAT-Flret time in Toronto with 

Emma Abbott and three Prime Donne. Bflfi- 
fiant production of the Comic Opera 

CAKKIVAL 4SF VENICE. 
WEDNESDAY MATINEE—Prioas to, CO 

end He. Two Prime Donne and entire company 
in Flotow'd Grand-Opera

.4 ! MARTHA I

onr^JWMtotetro
Love Lyric

mwleo Ontario
On account ofin-het 
former and the WMiy 
on the time and stren 
found to De impoasibh 
to attend, and the 1 
thafc jJWe do »et . 
ConncU.* and m n

t.

A Oneer Cut which the Chicago Foliue 
are l*ükzllug «ver.

Chicago, April Id—Two officers of the Clii- 
cagO’avonee police Nation went out in tho 

tho dwtaneo of saloon» 
houses, and 

limit to

'
........ T-v _

Terople-cicvciand towsra totaapta toff- H^Vmrowir T*' takeV'of SSe^oSley:
CwrexfiAKP. Ohio- APiU 14-*ba Toronto- ^^Mta he wUl iatob the UtijaGtont 

Cleveland game heeetoriay wee declared off on | awfihTO mg^man, barring BulBvan. fur from

P afternoon to m 
from eburohee and school 
to order all Wilkin tba HXhfoot 
aloM. Thar sag that they found the 
•sleep e* trad. Yueger, corner of Garfield mid

æSKttæ&ïte
îsSsîiiS^fSÔSSiii

for thaw diseases. Tbese Pllk do sot cause prin or

I
U,the Os

ââraash
The Msrkbsra StosrbaH Ctnb. l op.

______
ESîSSS;sSnïS|i

rotary will be pleased to hear from aU amateur lt u Mld that fiulUvan will receive a chal- 
clubs throughout Canada tor the purpose of lenge for a bare knuckle finish fight from Jake 
arranging dales. Kilraln when they return to Amroloa. other-

Pnpiletam Baseball «lab Ifaraes. Æu^^pe Vfi^Uva^f^^sS^S tbaj

t
not

represented In that 
Washington.

We are grieved tha:/■ the

asaîs pu
t SUeh «p

public explanation
^SSrSlPl^alwoS
|U. like the spread-eag 
Washington it was 
claim all connection i

tokey, a beautiful spec-
taoie, “An Bn
The celebrated ■{------ ------
for Thee tP Die.” Melodious mugic, grand 
ohoruaes. gorgeous costumes. Btnnfla Abbott 
and entire company.

vers

me, _ as 
peculiar W*

POPULAR PRICES. 26.80.78C. SI, SI.SC.kid- to their noma tinea 
women ef Denude, w
or not, love and reJ V"1 BAN* OF ERA HOUR.

rory evening this week. Matinees Wednes- Mr. Rudolph AroneônvComîc^peraCompany,

-.Wfta-

«KI unsbeen which tlie sun nevg 
and beneficent rule 
Centura has proved tl 
fill the highest posit! 
b«*$au

The difficulty with the Blood Indians and 
heir arms, mentioned m the report of the 

Commissioner of the Mounted Potto*, is 
~~.bi. of easy solution by reduction to 
dollars and cents, with a roodienm of common

Box plan now open* ■I*v
aceee a*» wawv otbra bbmb.

Week oommenciug MONDAT, April B,

v
?

0- Broth ei Va. I. Taylor or Belleville. 
Bell»VILAR, April «).—William Jolinslon 

Taylor, one ef the meet widely known raon In 
the county, died here at « o’clock this morning 
from bronchitis, complicated with heart

fi? ^fabacltolor and fçavo» a large catoto.

id h
free. aU8

It to Cheaper to feed these Indiaus tiw to 
fight them, and it will be ohropro to Buy their 
arms, etc., now then to foot the bill of the

eur hearts with true 1 
Mart Wilet, G 

Richmon^ ÿ.Ub An
—Like an iterline rén

Ma tin see Today and. Satnrday 1

1A•A ATKINSON’S OBIGQfAIi le
ai■b 'SBliant» <1BAD BOY hSaislli

finally l was confined to my bed and suffered

~ sa isaisy bujsS^arosr1» Safe On**)’ I began lto use, and 

WholesyLrom merarStofeel tEStoneflt of the

WX*Slilta!^aî£^r lKet%S?.y^Æeundif I roro feel 
tint of aorta “Warner's Safe Cure** fixes me all 
right. 1 weigh twenty 
than over Defer*

otljerilimSftoTO wn 
continued bouic Aktt 
ere relieved. Tl 

I «et eefblishsdj
andsavae “I I1ANY. WO

the new to ggMfftpo

acquaintance with 1
Mmàjft #***oftored his views on ( 
neleanee. l»4he-fin 
that tramps should b< 
d03KlU£ihejâllA^îftn 
stonee from one place

g:xWt^^8’U,rd'erTbed&l^’i

RAID _____
By the ohildronofSt. Mary's Sohaot 

Bf SAINT ANDREW’S BALL, 

THMEVËNING.

G

PARTI.
.-.Grand March —..KeberkMtL Plano Soi o

tB^-*to-taiSÆ(Boya,

A Concerted Srieetiro . .^be OonvhrfSh^

pounds heavier new
.Tom may be ateA Mg* Reeded Asylum.

Prom ne ÇanaMan Practitioner.
To reform any such drunkard is a difficult

1 e
:

! VV
8

Inventer of the Maple leaf Lance-tooth Cross- 
put paw.______________________ _____________

«■■ .'j'erBeen* Br|-y ling MABBIAOBS.
KIRKPATRIC K-DENI80 N-On April 10, at 

St, Anne', Church, Toronto, by the Rev. T. C.
n,traL^mSnL0,Chu,-A:j?orouto'h^tobTt^r

Rev. J. MoLonn BnMnra, M.A., rector of the 
parish, Alex. M. M. Kirkpatrick, eldest son of 
George B. Kirkpatrick, fig., of Coplrotoe. Te-

Toronto.

Am M

In aU Shat has 
the old Reeiprwtor Tregty it has pqver yst 
♦hat we know of Umrogfesta*tiraMtfief- 

oontempiated Sis- 
bv Canada against the Mother 

Inthomdays such a thing would 
looked w*B n* toe rid rodons and

8eeond part of the program in to-day'» New». 
Y Mine THBONTO LACRbtoW «1ER. ^ 

GRAND CONCERT and

paid or written about

: tend
ASSAULT-AT-ARM6.

tilth. 1888. Tickets toe. Reserved Seats 50c. 
Plan at Mesera. L Suckling and Soda lto*

vltod immediate 
ment pn

ffpL
f Co.'s sal' _________________

1
fcWtihi
â bottle end
tfros Ptastfl

EdinWB
•ocUtion to be.ins 4 
members talked the

misted o* even remotely
crimination

hw* BBJ TBS.to

8<Fiineral from hi» late realdènce on Wednee-

accept %fëssjssr^
pent F ti.m.

LfiT—ïtrick hüiiso. 623 CÏûirofi-s&eéïrïS 
rooms, furnace, ei & ; also 88 Bel mon t- 
, 6 rooms. Silas James, Union Block.
to-etreet,________________________ _
RENT—Part of 2 arge fiats, with steam 

power aed hoist if required. James Wat- Coffee and Spice Milti, Bay aad Pearl-

situate'
Apply

time, no 0
from our American neighbors, broanse when 
WW Bmda free certain articles corning from 

similar artiejes coming 
Great Britain had to be free too, tor they knew 
fall wall that’ tha articles referred to were not 
imported into Canada from the o)d Country, 
or “hardly ever,” te gee the well known 
expression in Pinafore. Year* afterwords, in 
1874, the late Hon. George Brown was sent to 
Watiiiugtou by the Mackenzie Government, 
and got so far as to Agree with the American 
Secretory of State upon the draft of a new 
treaty, whldh, "however, the Senate declined 
to ratify. The letter of Mr. Btojrfl’t draft 
treaty is yet extant, and can easily be eb- 
t-iiee* And in the whelc of it there ie eot a 
word to radicate whether there was lobe dis- 
crimination by Canada agonist Greet Britain, 
or whether there was not. At the seme time 
we have Mr. Brown's testimony that at the 
very beginning of the negotiations representa
tives of the American Government were dis
tinctly informed that Canada could not agree 
to any discrimination against Great Britain 
in any of the articles included in the 
schedules. In the Canadian Senate, February 
22,1876, Mr. Brown made a two hours’ speech, 
in which he told the story of his negotiations 
at Waahingtop. And in The Globe’s report of 
it we find the following statement :

The first of these {objections) is the allega
tion that the treaty discriminated against 
Great Britain in favor of the United States. 
Nothing could be 'more unfounded than this.

fSSSSaSBtsSSBS^an* nothing else wee ever contemplated for a 
moment.

This is short, but sufficient And yet in the 
draft treaty itself there is not a clause, nor a 
bee, nor a word, to stipulate either tliat there 

». might be discrimination against Great Britain, 
or that there might not How aoconnt for 
this? Mr. Brown himself suggests tha key to 
the puzzle. It was perfectly understood from 
•he opening of the negotiations, he says, that 
there could be no discrimination against Great 
Britain. Nothing else was ever contemplated 
for a moment, he adda This appears to base 
been looked upon as a matter of course, as 

J1 something so self-evident that it did not re
noue to be expressed in the written treaty.

ita connection with the old treaty of 1864, 
Wliiah was negotiated by Lord Elgin, a similar 
ÿMÉritandiug existed. At all events it was 
acted upon during the twelve years, as some of 
Hi are tod enough tp know. Aad yet the old 
♦reaty does not, any more than Mr. Brown’s 
draft of twenty years after, contain a single 
Stipulation either permitting or prohibiting 
discrimination. Now what are we to infer 
from all this?

We hasard this interference, that when

At the
ATTLE OF SEDAN,B1 Cor Frost end York streets.

MB ACUAI. «ATTIIIIUI
Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Admis

sion 50c. children too; every Saturday 
Night toe.

from

The Successful Comic Opera
36

■J

1sti-uata. _______
fllO LET—Roomy office, centrally 
l immediate poseoeeion, rent f7.

Room I. 67 Yonge-st.. nfl er 8 p.m. __________
TbOATS FOR SALE -Skiff for sale, leegth 18

owner has no place to keep it. H, L. Una A 
Co.. 28 King-street east. 
fc>QR SALE - Light Brama 
f stock at Toronto Inti nstrial, 1887; also eggs 
for act I inti. 82.50 per ilox 17 Trofalaai^avenue.

TU i tr.
f’IWT^EV^Sirâtoro" 1n~l£w~EÔÏÏlîïg 
I on Temperanee-tlreei. east of Yonge, 

suilnltic fur inuilufHflliriitt purposes.

by B. JAKOBOWBKL

Vocal Snore------- »1M Polka ............
Piano Score.........  76 Quadrilla.... .
Libretto................. If MaroA-............
Waltz.....................  W Gavotte..
Lancer* ................. 6® Selection................

Separate songs 40 cents each.

Of all Mnsie Dealers and at the
Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher*’ 

Association,
88 CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO, to

over And enmu totSSiï&iïz1Ae Advance Agent M g ''Mnsber.”
Edward Arden, an fictor who «tara in 

“figle's beet,” a blood and thunder drama 
played at the Toronto Opera Bouse the other 
week, was sued at New York on Monday by Me 
advance agent, Bernard Myers, in the City 
Court for 8381.15 salary due. Arden engaged 
Myers for 83 weeks. After one weeks aerviep 
Myers received a comigniiicatlgB from Arden, 
rtismiseipg him because, ho wap a "masher,” 
Ardhn accusing him of sending letters to ladies 
hi the awtieiiOBb Myers denied these allega- 
lions, eithiwh he thought It wee no harm for

!
At «be 

|a the absence of 
yesterday. Aid. Fi

of first arise
"

police court bustn 
Griswold, who hs 
months’ residence 
«rotted,by Deteoti r 
Ury at Ruiliven, Ks

1 :
him. So,

SPALD lira’s
Baseball Guide for 1888.

YONGB-STREÏT—1J2 feet frontage 
—near Mloor—for sale: $10 »>or foot 
leas than a tow weeks honce—11200- 
in favor of the prompt buyer.

B.I. GRIFFITHS CO.^

charge of having al 
proodeoe February

Bi$Sl*Ano”iMui
•> {Mtitli'iSUdf-

f Hw«r“

Hard end soft com» cannot wiihstaad Hollovsy’» 
Çoratorej Itti^cgeemsl every time. Get s DotUe^st “tieid roiet,"

—These cigar» are Iiand-made by the Cubes 
method, the filler being of choies Vneita 
Abnio and the wrapper fine Sumatra, Import
ed directly by euraelvee. We do not see how 
any heavily taxed imparted tigers at 10 cents
ssptf lïP&:$Fmss '** ^nl
Jarvis-street, Toronto:

B
1er

I
ness must be euspended on April 1 Messrs. 
Price & Co. sought legal advice, and 
concluded to continue business at the

Ing gambling in this Commonwealth; hence no 
criminal action would sjaqd- TbC case has 
been aubirtttted to several gentlemen well 
versed in State laws, and th. drift of their opin
ion is that legislative action must first he taken 
before pool selling can be probtbBed to V*a 
State. It Is the avowed intention of partlee in
terested ’ to force the Supreme Court to con- 
strue the gambling laws of the Commonwealth, 
and settle the matter definitely.' ”

Mat* with Owens
The London ^porting Life gives the 

report ef the match: The Toronto team, the 
champions of Canada, opened tMrtour in 
England yesterday afternoon op the Dldabury 
Cricket Ground, near Mauehetier. their onpon- 

oeing Gwens Voltege. snere w«r» ahont 
spectators present, and a teat game »*• 

the result, the Canadians having the beet of 
the play thsoughent, aa they were far superior 
to the College contingent in their pamtogami 
shooting at ay>%L ^ comoaeocunient was made STo’cfitiL®^ lost Immediately the vi^
itors m«de a strong atttuk o« tim heme Mr. Ceeklla*'» thspccs Relfer,
ton ’ Æa ‘.SPLdl ïïd Urn NEW York. April M.-At 9 o’clock Ur. Bar

^^nUtogtL* Th, Accident Insurance ^.mnany of North
point for the ^Canadians after the game bed liaa tor e weekend that his mind is clearer Amenas, tiie meetpopular Cbusdian company. 
Brothers JMIand8 were CoMwticnous'^ smart -d^he »«» mmejutti^ent. ^ W- P^igSt-

K^rot^ltoroMOtiè* and at was doing welL They Tske the Uad.
of hall time.EQkardtgaiedgoals --------------- 1 j,----------------- , —It’s e very nztorsl question to os* what It Is takes
to’a-"'or^eWt^nroTv tbe hsll ^^««0 îSÏÏïÆïïÜ&ta taStl'
b»™ar made on &p Torootp cierge, when Ash; Urn Wlnstae’s fioMtdeg Syrup. 25c a bouta 1» in hnTifXv g”to R ffla 5° y5!SZ
SMSfSœjT# Rt.,karat., yw,p,^OM-^Rnr»L; street, they wifi fine "hu work take, toe .ran." M

eventually ending fn a vtotogy for Toronto by BtKQHAMTON. N-Y-. April 10,—Tlio Luoder eprtag, tie,Me Xprl.g.
five goals tq Dwens Collate ope, Umpire. A. end Sunday Dispatch offices, in this city, wore —There Is not the leie doubt but what spring hqt

won Flinu; referee. kj.1I. Norrft. Teams: __ destroyed by fire this evening. The total less hand, so* Meuhews, the genu’ f am labor. 162 Queen’ToSMlTO-e. 8. M^ln (gosh. J.8. Rsrrin (nohit). roach filto.&KI. A. W. OuL street cSsl, h a|> with file Wsson with s faH stock of

tiSTteSMSSRSE asgtST" - "• ■— '““““I «aseaaBr — ~ --v

The Teroelos’ Stnsasy and England.
Loedon, April UL—In the House of Commons 

this afternoon the Speaker read a letter from 
Coupt von Hatzfok, the German Ambnasador, 
stating that the German Reichstag has unani
mously resolved that tlie vole of sympathy 
adopted by the House of Commons on the oc
casion of Emperor William's death has shotted 
Germany's deepest sympathy end liveliest 
gratitude, and constitutes a signal proof of the
g agü,e two

following Just nut, pries 10c.. or mailed to any address 
on receipt of 12a. in stamps.

P. c. ALLAN'S, 35 King*»*» West,
I 1 YTELEPHONE No. 238.

oawfi
^iiother line, neaae

115
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Bend for complete illustrated catalogue oi
Baseball, Cricket,“Our !Scce**ny Ibe Baby'* OpperlnpUj.**

—We have been hunting around all spring for carri
ages for babies and we hsve bought quite s lot—too 
many, In fsci^bw they sre » âne lot of baggies, to be 
sure. “ Hey wood Bros., Gardiner, Mrs*.,” and best 
Canadian maker» suptiUed us. Now, our stock is alto
gether too large and we will rednee |t rapidly for next 
two weeks at qeick sale prices. Vow is yonr oppor
tunity. Don’t miss It. The Diamond Stove Company, 
6 and 8 Quoen-street w&i, cUy. M0

• s S Football, lawn Tennis,
pod aU ether outdoor games. Liberal dis
counts to dabs.

All kinds of Brass Instruments. Concertinas, 
Accordéons. Violins. ’Cellos, Guitars, Clarkes 
eta. Flutes, Piccolos. Organs, Plunos, eta. i.It might be as well for'Ras Wimsn’s Mail 

recollect the spectacle they made of
SUrvJ£ 
*» Yo»«

An
men to
themselves by denouncing the fisheriee treaty 
before they knew anything about it, and ab
stain from Johnsonian grpwliogs over the New- 
found land scheme before tliey know any tiling 
about that. The insular delegates sre not due 
at Ottawa before June next Hays an Irish 
philosopher “It is time enough to hid tb« 
devil good rooming when you meet him,”

. Musical Boxes a Specialty. Irao. I
a The Chancery Di 

gntil to-morrowjvj'

M KING-STREET WEST.
spiuNGs’ fsz m

JEWELS, Fly-wheols, etc., etc.

Bows Bc-baired at

î
rr

Lawson’s ConcentratedRacing In KngkraA
London, April 10,—This was the first day ol 

the Epson Spring Meeting, with the Westmin
ster Stakes and the Holmwood Two- 
year-old fitakee ae the two-year-old at
tractions. Tha Westminster bed fl»« 
starters. and resulted In a dean 
heat between Leapyear and Slgbert with 
Macaw third. The Halmwopd Stakes woe won 
by Mr. Leopold de Rothschild e filly IHep- 
traeby from a field ol «even, with Mr. E. 
Lawson's fitly second andMe, W. Bar
ton’s oolfc Deceit third. Tho Great 
Metropolitan Stakes was won by Mr. 
H. T. Barotor’s Tiesopheruee, from The Cob 
second and Reeny this. The Great 8urry

SSSSfe”
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FLUID BEEF!
CLiXTON’S MUSIC STORE,

The Don arbitrai 
*8*°r8 Cify8Stiici197 Youge-sL, Toronto.

, (getabtisbed U68.)_______
When the gang ere driven to contend that 

the representatives of the people do not repre
sent the people the rise of the men is reüably 
gauged by the width ef the hole they crawl 
out at. "

Makes meet deliokme BEEF TEA,

Ills a great strength giver, ae ft contains al 
the nutritious ana lira-giving properties ol 
moat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physlripsri

^xwhakty, Royce <6 Co.

ir^ETctc. Band Insirnmcnt Repairing a 
: w apeoiolty. bond tor oatologuc.

SPRING' X283 YONGE-8TRIKT.
A* 1er Arttinr at fintilsanten.

Chicago, April 1A—Chief Arthur has return- 
eg to the headquarters of the striking Burling
ton engineers and flremea. It Is thought the 
strike will bow enter upon a new phase.

: 3
SOLE CONSIGNEE»

Cat Reweto tor
rstiseuiMEwPsaLOWDEH,RATON&C0.!..

i»,«FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.jyflp^CfiUSdan?
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